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The documentary information on post-Roman glass production in Portugal is still unsatisfactory. Archaeological data on glass furnaces
before the eighteen century is basically limited to the study of the very beginning of the Royal Glass Factory in Coina, a major glass
production centre in Portugal during the 18th and 19th centuries.
It is commonly accepted that the glass produced in Portugal during the early modern period (roughly starting at the 15th century) had poor
quality and was crafted by less capable artisans. However, numerous glass objects have been retrieved from archaeological excavations
most of them presenting a fine glass quality rising question, at least, on glass provenance and commercial trade.
Under the leadership of Vicarte/UNL the glass fragments so far studied at C2TN belong mainly to finds in five archaeological excavations,
namely Praça Miguel Fernandes (PMF), in Beja, Sta Clara-a-Velha Monastery (SCV), in Coimbra, S. João de Tarouca Monastery (SJT), in
Lamego, Roman Theatre of Lisbon and Rua do Arsenal, in Lisbon. The study comprises characterization not only through a stylistic approach
but also and mainly through materials analysis as a means to provide data for a reliable comparison with coeval glasses from known
European production centres.

The continuing goal of these studies, that have been funded mainly through FCT projects and have profited from the strong commitment of
local municipalities, is to contribute to unveil the history of glass in Portugal providing essential information not only to scholars but also to
conservators and museum curators then enriching the information possible to be provided to the general public in several museum glass
collections.

Introduction and goals
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Al2O3 vs. TiO2 with boundaries for general Venetian
glass and cristallo glass. New production centres
could be proposed due to the unusual high alumina
content.

Binary plot of Na2O* vs. K2O*. Na2O* and K2O* values are obtained
through the division of the respective oxide by every components
introduced by the ash (Na2O, MgO, P2O5, K2O and CaO). The two
correlation lines represent the purified ash (Na2O* + K2O* = 0.75)
and the unpurified ash (Na2O* + K2O* = 0.6).

1 RSG | Radiopharmaceutical Sciences Group
2 GPSR | Radiation Protection and Safety Group
3 REI | Radiation, Elements and Isotopes Group
4 NET | Nuclear Engineering and Techniques Group
5 QEf | f-element Chemistry Group
6 ES | Solid State Group


